
Inintain or 'sympathy, evokes nffecttcm.end
nerves Itsembrace. Or,likened toe propitious
summer shower, ths,lest:of—the Lord, makes,
the laud tied the people ea the polar of the

Wherrapeaking of the founders of our corn-
munity,4 did not give just-prominence tothe
relation of godliness to their character. ant.al-
so to its formative and benign influence in all
onr history: aiiieetned test-tonotice specially
that relathin'at this point in our discourse.—
Though thefounders of our community•were
the friends Of .the faith, the virtue, and the *or-
der aotldst `which:, they had been •reared, yet
gracious visitations of the spirit were needed to
lavigorate and sustain them when beset by
great trials, as they were laying our social foun-
dations. But for that spirit they might, after
awhile,have lost heart onaccount oh llielfrigor-
ous lot, and lapsed somewhat Into the evils that
so easily spring no lit new :settlements. Anti
then, had it not been fot_the religious epirii, the
legacy of good from our fathers might never
have passed into our hands. Have: we spoken
of social privileges ? how they have been made
ewe and been sanctified by the conservative
force of grace? Revivals of religion have been
as the Ark bearing over to us from •our fathers
every °Mar boon of good. Nay, more, though
recipients of good on earth. we sustain relations
to another world. This place should therefore
be, for its inhabitants, the oreparatory place
for the Heaven-to come. And that tins mo-
mentous preparation may be gained. the con-
viction and regenerating spirit must visit our
hearts.

Wednesday, Doc. 17;1;873.

Trfi Salary &raft bill 'will be repealed
during the present session. Public opin-
ion demands such a step, and it will be
token by tae majority in both Houses.

THAT unsophisticated backwoodsman,
the lion. Gletini Schofield, did nut know
the meaning of Credit Mobilier whenOakes Ames approached him with the
tempting offer of the shares. Plainfield
and his consiituente have been studying
French since that time.

The vote on the new Constitution in
Montrose Borough was 245. It stands
243 fur and 2 against the new Constitu-
tion. In Bridgewater township 202 votes
were polled. There were 193 for and 9
against. From present indications about
one-third of the vote was polled in the
county, and a majority of some 2,500 for
the Constitution.

And the eisitatione of grace have been won•
derlully vouchsafedwilds region. Let us notice
their frequency and their issue. We listen with
profound and reverent interest to the reports of
the first revival with which this town was
blessed. The early settlers were early sought
by zealous missionaries; and they were to those
settlers as angels bringing the cheer of glad 4-
dings. They entertained them with a spirit
akin to that with which Mary and -Martha re
mired Jesui The indefatigable and godly

Kingsbury was an especially welcome and elle-
lying visitor. Abont that time, another noble
man of god, Eldertvis Dimock, settled in
tells place ; and soon he preaching of Kings-
bury and Dimock was felt to be "in demonstra-
tion of the spiriteind of power." Believers were
quickened to a higher key of spiritual activity;
marvelous solemnity began to brood over the
place ; unregenerate men and women were con-
victed of sin; on every hand the anxious cry
was heard, "Whit must I do to be saved r' a
mighty revival was developed that seemed as a
time of Pentecost. And that Pentecost has bad
its holy successors down to our very day.
In these, devoted ministers and devoted Dyne n
wrought zee,: .usly for the Lord. The twenty-

five% yearsp tomte of one of God's embessa-
dors*es especi lly worthy of notice, ti rit was
remarkably at ded by special out-pourings
of the Holy Ghost. Reviewing our history, it
seems to us as if the notes of praise awakened
by hallowed visitations tram above:had scarcely
dropped from their exultent pitch. Sofrequent
have been our genuine revivals as to prolong

the glad songof salvation from the moment it
Srst broke forth in the early day of Kingsbury
and Dimock. The Lord, in very decd; bath done
great things along the line of our history, and
they are marvelous in our eyes. • - And doany
inquire for the sacred results? Look over our
community. What other like it exhibits a
greater, or even so large , ii. .number of
Christain men and women? Considerour Sab-
baths. How a large a nroportion of our inhale-
kuns repair them to the house of efireleird.—
Yea,'7irlintagination, to look above ! Behold
how great the number who bays aseeridel-from
thisphreeio mingle with the white-robed myr-
iads there. How triumphant their departure ;

how sublime their honors ; all waiting to wel-
come us as we shall .step upent....the.Zeditedrig-
shore..-"' Happy t happy I the penplcewbose his-
ory has been so marked, so &niece. even, by

(Eighty revivals of religion.

WARNED by the woes of the last Con-
gre,s, Members propose to make en
early amendment to the rules of the
House, so that mvestigatious .may be
avoided. The device, which is wot thy of
the inventor of the famous Back Pay" trick
is to send all inquiries to one of theStand-
ing Committees; if this Committee re-
ports that an investigation is necessary,
one may be had. Otherwise that Eba;l be
the end of the matter. This is very neat;
a Commi:tee-room can be made a perfect
mausoleum for party secrets. 'All the
atitl.y Members will vote for the ingenious
scheme.

Educational Fund.
At; Educatiot.al bill has been reported

from the House Committee of Congress,
which seta apart a certain proportion of
proceeds of the sales of public lands to
the public schools in the vapous States
and Territories. One-half of the net
proceeds are to be distributed each year
to the States, Territories and District of
Coluinbia, on the basis of population be-
tween the ages of four and twenty-one,
provided that for the. first five years the
distribution is to be made upon the basis
of numbers who can not read and write:
The States are to have charge of their
individual funds, and the bill was drawn,
it is said, by Mr. George F. Hoar, after
correspondence with the educational offi-
cers of the various states.

sniele P+ismeui..
Tur New York nibune remarks that

•`the President and Secretary of the
Treasury look one way and row another.
The talk against inflation, and in favor of
specie payments, amounts to little when
Theirecommendittions are in favor of in-
flation. and put , specie payments further
off than ever. We must therefore chroni-
ele the h-gintiin g of what we grtatly fear
is to prove au other era of disastrous specu-
lation and inflated values." As an offset
to this backing and filling, we chronicle
the Net that the Chamber of Commerce
of New York recently adopted the ma-
jority ',port of their Committee on Na-
tional Finance. This report commits the
Chamber to a strong recommendation to
-Congress to take immediat9 measures for
the resuMption of specie payments.

Other things still demand cur attention. An
other 'Yeav, copious showers, rind affluent sun:
shine have been given, and tee earth bath re-
sponded with abundant harvests. We have al-
so been favored with very general healthfulness.
Little or nocause has there been for complaint
in the streets. But we have no limo to dwell
longer upon the past year's tokens of our Heav-
enly Father's benignant care' We all, doubt-
less, recognize them with gratitude.

'We say 'then, in review, that the. region in
which we dwell ;the heritage of good from our
pioneerancestors, the means established for pro-
moting intelligence in all our history, and the
wonderful revivals that have glorified, it, are all
impressive witnesses, that we may justly op
predate thetext, "Happy Is that people that Is
in such a case."

But a people so blessed,should enquire wheth-erwe may not enlarge the means 'of oarbless-
ings. Our land is susceptible of a more perfect
culture. Let it continue to receive an intelli-
gent tMage, and it shall yet vie with Goshen,
given to Israelbecause of its fat pastures. 'Has
our village been much admired? It canLe ren-
dered more attractive. And so let the' present
ipirit of improvement be encouraged. Let the
work begun, of 'exchanging, wood for stone, on
our walks,bZeompleted As many ofonrstreets
have been well graded, so let nil be Let them
also be well lighted by night, and more gener-
ally adorned with beauLtul trees. Then shall
•our village 'become in troth as a crown jewel
burnished anew. Near us we behold a new

• Ichurch in process of erection. Wehailit as an
sznament to our town. We invoke prosperity
in its belMlf. When coMpleted;.:susi iteverbe
an abode of the glory'of the Highest.

But further, have we spoken of-valuableso:
clad and moral privileges? And!paid we pre-
serve them ? Transmit them / Theo must we in
our dayfirmly maintain.our allegiance- to the
Lord. And never was such allegiance mare
demanded than now ; for never Isar evil

-amnsdetermlnedto grasp the sceptre of suprent•
acy than now. By insidiously poisoning the
newspaper and the periodical, by crowning
worldliness with a halo, and by open assaultsot

Akepticistn, it is carrying out its. nefarious de-
signs. And nee are more in danger of the bale-
ful working of 'evil than we be aware. But, toy
al to Him who giveth the victory in every right
cause, we shall hold tids groundfor Jesus. Let
us then, in our day, be firm for the right; let
temperance laws and kindred enactments re-
ceive our votes and enforcement ; let pure liter.
ature and virtuous intelligence Lold ourpatron-
age ; let envangelic religion everfind us cham-
pions; let us be consecrated ever to the Lord of
revivals; then shall the light of this bight grow
ineffulgence. and our children shall de-
light in its radience. Thanksgiving after
Thankagiving Mihail be the theme of gestelut
acknowledgment, The remembrance of it
shall add to the joys of the Celestial Thanks-
giving.

The nepresentative Question.
Some credence in certain localitiesin

this Representative district, bas-been giv-
en to the report that E. B. Hawley will
contest theseat of 11. 31. Jones, in the
next Legislature.. That the minds of all
who are entertaining ar.y such idea may
be disabused of that error, WO would
say that E. B. Hawley hasnot, nor does
not now, intend to do any such thing.—
The matter has frequently been suggest-
ed to him 'by several partierrais it is evi-
dent that there are several illegal points
that might be raised and infortnulitiesproven, on which to predicate a contest,
but it would involve the state in an extra
exp.-use and be of no practical benent.—
We have no belief that, any. of • the elec-
tion officers or.voters committed. any.in-
tentional frauds upon the ballot-boxes,
and E. B. Hawley would not aceepta
seat obtained by technical informalities-if
he bad the privilege. There is an hon-
est majority of only FTFx in tins district
for 11.31. Jones, as the voters intended.to
express it, but he is as ready' to respect
that as he would havebeeti 1,000.1:-.1f 'he
ever iiccepte any position as, piiblre
r'int,it wilt be upon a ciearvoice of a maw
jority, of the y,_people, and _not, upon;any
legal technicalitY or mfortuality:- Some
have said that the otherparty would have
Contested it under- like circumstances:l-
- know that contestsof •tliseame char-
acter have been made by them and the
state,.last winter, was mulcted in a large
expense by a similar contest. Two wrongs
will not make a right in ourestimation.
We have never pattefued -: tiftet
in the oppinite2.. Jas, yet, and we do
not.propose to commence: at this
The tax-payers -cure sufficient :burdens
uponthem inthis CoMitionwealtbitlreadY: .-Withottititidditional.;draft forsuch
ri .urnOie. The..COO -electors-iti this dik,
tricitwbo did not vote atall, by-their
=La:motley had:rio eholoe,"'herme thrt7

-malt eirtainly .ofight to be satisfied with
their re de Ithi.

*Bev. Ilenry i 1 Rney..
lINTrED STATES naval officers 'La San-

tiago de Cuba report officially that the
numberamen eaptnrell on tlie Vt rginins
was 155::: Till flares, were executed, O
the 102 anitirota 14 are ;gliest or natty
anted citdens.-The remainder of:vat--404,1

Nombers ofjhallouse.
Or the one hundred and seventy new-

ly elected members of thepresent house,
thirteen have been members of former
houses, but the great majority of tbeth
hive had experience in state legislatures
and other public positions.

Grant and the Supreme Court.

President Grant-is not a success in the
selection and appointment of judicial
fnnqiciparies. The elevation of Attorney-
general Williams to the Bench of the
Supienier Court of the United States has
been declared unwise and improper by
lehding journale of both parties in all
portions of the country. That nomina-
tion.still hangs in the Senate, and it will
take hard work from the "whips" of the
administration to mike it go through.—
At the same time we learn trom the West
that a good deal of local excitement has
been occasioned in Wisconsin by the ru-
mor that the President intends to appoint
James H. Howe to succeed Judge Miller
as Judge of the United States District
Court for the Eastern District of Wiscon-
sin. Even among the administrationiSto
he has few supporters, and their chief
organ, the Milwaukee Sentinal, protests
against his appointment as bad party
policy.. Commenting on the matter, the
Sentinel says: "If the Republican 'tarty
of Wisconsin succeeds in the future. it
will be because its leaders have some re-
gard for the wishes of those who do the
voting, and act in accordance with the
popular wish in filling places of honor
and trust.

[Communicated.)

Hard Timm and Bankrupt.

Another crash has come. Scarcely has
our nation recovered from the wound it
received on that memorable day, "Black
Friday," when, behold !another comes, as
sharp and assevere. We had hoped that
the disgrace which had stained our na-
tional character bud been forever wiped
from existence—although we knew lull
well that so long as men gamble and en-
gage in wholesale plunder, thesc.b things
will occur.

The result of these great financial dig

aiters is well known ; no house can stand
on a quiCksand foundation. Any calam-
ity which checks the administration of
justice between man and man, is ruinous
to honesty. The earth is covered with
the rubbish of violent changes in busi-
ness, over which men are constantly
stumbling, aid among which honesty r p-
pears shattered and broken. Men are
thrown upon unseen expedients, 'and
thoSe Rho have been reckless and dishon-
orable, thrust off the legitimate fruits of
their-folly and shame by desperate means.

We are in the midst of a period in
which debts are protected, and in which
veracity and justice and honor are too
often disgraced in the transactions of
business. Truly we can say with the im-
mortal Shakespeare, "Justice, thou are
fled to Loutish Innate, and woo lot'r loot
their 'reason."r qbedebtor to-day is protected against
tke.rights. of the creditor, the laws of
property, state and personal, seem to be
Paralyzed. Bankrupt laws are built up,
nncntistitutional laws are enacted, upon

which the people look with shame andfeel
the disgrace, and yet dare not raise a
yokes or hand to crush them. General
sufering has made us tolerant of general
dishonesty, and the gloom of our finan-
cial `disaster threatehs to become the pall
of Our morals.

If the shameful stupidity of the public
mind to nefarious dishonesty is not

aronsed and forced to act; if living men
do not bestir themselves to rescue our
coming generation from this foul means ;

ifintegrity and probity do not give tone
to public opinion, and if men's conscien-
ces are not freed from this degdly immor-
ality, our night isat hand and our mid-
night not far off. Woe to a generation
fed upon the bread of deception, whose
children shall inherit a perpetual memen-
to of their fathers' wickedness. Woe to
.4 nation whose people sitdown upon brok-
-erglatts, and enjoy wealth accumulated
by dishonesty. A

- public sentiment whit
dues not consider fraud disgraceful, in
which bad and wicked men are looked up
to, respected and trusted, is an enemy to
the coming generation which is soon to
follow.

Richness, position and appearance to-
day take-the lead.'-Mien of most notorious
immortality • are powerful and popular;
men who are-accomplished in ev.rything
that is wicked and. bad, in evil ripe and
rotten, in deed hoary and depraved, into
whose mind a good. and pure thought sel-
-dein enters, into whose hearts an honot a-
hie feeling would wither and die for want
of company, willhe trusted, elevated and
fondled by a sympathizing people and
-welcomed to our homes. Now why? Be-
•ciidsp, of their position and wealth.. Such
is the character of some ofour late bank-
rupts .n hard times—a character eater-
Tully pure. but covers like the snow in a

grave-yard—dead men's bones. What
will becoMeof our great America?.Who
shallforielLher future and her fate ? If

'the knellofdeparted liberty is to sound,
what will become_ of the poor laboring
man? - • -

AVINTONS NOTICE.-The undersigned having beenappointedau Auditor, by the Court of Common!healof Suequeltanna f'unnty, to db.tribUte the funds
In the hand. of the ehcrilf miring from- the auto ofthe 'armee] property of W. ['Utak'''. will attend to
the dune', of. hie aNadutnient, at bln olfre. In Mont.
Tom, un Tburedey. Jett. 8, IV?), at I o'cl“th. It. m., atwinch Mac and placean persons intereetcd tun), attend,or be forever barred from comlog [nunmid rand.JAS. E. CARMALT, Auditor.Montrose, Dee. 17, 1813.

IuEGISTERS'NOTICE.—Pcnc -Nomat Is hcreby.given to all persons concerned in
the following Estates, to wit:

Estate of Benjamin Conffeld. late of Auburn town-ship. deed. E. L. Adante,,Admiuletnitor.
botsuiof sedute GriswOld, late of SesquebarinsEle

pot, died. H.S.(Irlswoldand tut. Thayer: Admit.Estate of Elijah Kennel!. late of Bridgewater tsp.,deed. Kirby and Wm. Batmen, Executors.
Estate of James IL Roger,, late of harmony pep.,Wm. Conklin. EaCentor.

'Estate of td.o SteVratt, late of Cliffordtwit-. dee'd•
J. C. Stewart, -

Bateauof SamuelRoberts, tate. ot,letaap twp,, deetd,
V. P. Reid Adm.r.

• Estateof K. W. Prosier, Into of ffiw ilittord,deedElliot Aldrich,Administrator.
-• -That theaccountants have settled..titeir ac-
counts in the register's" Mike In and Tor the
county of Susquehanna, and that the same will
be presented to the Judges of the Cirphiins'
Court;on Thuraday,' January 1348'K-foe con-
trtnatlon AO.

Out it thenyward and onward march
of science, art. and literature is to be
peded;it will be' impeded by the sweep-
ins tide orcorroption,ard if the bright-

' est hope ota world 'in bondage is to per-
lab, itwill bebecausemen areno:. honest,
and liberty loving enough; but we hope a

:clunagewilfeooknonse, and that our lead-
erti-of .thialreat republic Will' be honeet,
and pure•beart-ed,.and prove tbensselves
An &amp% torthe corning, generation.

.
' A.L N. Tivreza,

"f7l tl4-/KlOmw., -:

PAIN=KILLER.
Foll'ol7E= THIIOII TEARS.

PERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN-KILLER
MAR 13ERN Ta:TED IK EVERY VARIETY OP

CLIMATE, AN!) ir ALMOST EVERY
NATION KNOWN TO AMERICANS.

It is the constant companion and estimable
friend or the missionary and the traveler,onetat
andland, end no one should travel 'on our
Lakes or Rivers without it.

It has been before the plblie Oyer thirty, yes,
and probably has a wider and better reputation
than toyother proprietary medicine oftligpriai-
ent day. At this .period there are but few un-
acquainted with the merits of the Palo-Killer;
but while some extol it us a linitrient,tbey know
but little of its power In • easing paint whenta-
ken internally, while others use it internally
with great. success, out are Neatly ignorant of
its healing virtum Mani applied externally. Wo
therefore wish to say to' all 'that it is equallysuccessful wbetheruscd internally- otexternally
and it stands to-day, unrivalled by all the gentcatalogue of fatally, medicines. It is sufficient
evidence of its virtues as a standard medicine,
to ktiOir .that it is now used all parts ofthe
world and that its sale is cousin ntlx„ Increasing.No curative agent li:island Such witfispread sale
or given such universal satisfaction. It is a
purely vegetable compound, and perfectly safe
in unskillful hands. '

After thirty years, trial, is still receiving the
most unqualified testimonials to its virtues,frem
persons of the hight character-and respond
Wily. Physicians of the first respectable, rec-
ommend it as a most effectual preparation-for
the extinction of pain. It N not only the best
remedy ever known for Bruises, Cuts,. Burns,
.t.e„ but for Dysentery or Cholera Of any sort
of bowel complaint, It is a remedyunsu
.for efficiency_ and rapidity ofaction...r%
great cities of Inilitiondother hotclimates, it!
has become the Stendanl Medicinefor all such'.
emplelnts, as' well for 'Dyspepsia; Liver
Coniplaiuts, end other kindred -disorders:
Coughs and.Colds, Canker, Asthma; and I{heu-
mabc difficalties,,it has 'been prayed bribe
most abundant and conceiving !eatimoni. tobe
an invaluable medicine.,

&ware "

The,,Palnailler Is •sold - :'Bll resocelable
dru=kots lbroughout itholjnitid ll3tates and
forelßn countries.

Prices 25 cents; 50 cents and per bottle.
• PERRY DAVIS & SON.' Proprietors, '

No, 188 INgtt street, ProrldencOß4.•-•,Rov. ts.—tis- • -
_ .

_

We offer to-day a banclaoine line of

25 ceir.s

per yard

Bleached Cloods,
Tichinga, Denims,

lIIMMI=

=MI

PEON tseffir arm. tsrs.

tiltEMILBERT
BIXC GIXTOO7, dr. 1.,

0.10141ER TO-DAY

66bales of -heeting
By the Yard or Piece,.

TO THE RETAIL TRADE, at from 614 up to II Cents for the

=3l 41F:=-Its 1.7:=111 •I-7:41

We offer to-day 25 cases, (1,350 pieces,) PRINTS,aII new patterusiat less than
New York Package prices. Best Prints, t emits ; good madder colors, at 6f-ceittirper yard.

We offer to-day 5 eases of TABLE LINENS at 20 per cent. less than New
York quotations.

We offer to-day 50 pieces. GERONA POPLIN in New Colors at 35 coals,
worth 60 Center.

We offer to-day 60 pieces Lopia's Fine 111EBINOSat 80 cents, worth 81.00 in
New York.

We offer to-day 150 pieces Black ALPACA at from 20 cents to the finest im-
ported, and will make each number agood per cent. lee* than cash price.

*.* Egg 6100
At 121-2 Cents ger Yard,.

We offer today acase of BLACK SILK at $l.OO peryard, worth $1.50 per
yard.

We opened to-day another ease of those ELEGANT HEAVY BLACK
SILKS at $1.40 worth $2.00.

We hare opened to-day the List Lot of those RICH PONSON. IavNTILLA
VELVETS that we can sell at our present lbw rates.

We have orned today the last bars; of those best I'l4 all-woof WHITE
BLANKETS worth .85.00 at .$5.50. Also/ nbale worth $O.OO at 84,50, and 5 hales,
lIMIS'E BLANKETS at less than hale price..

We have opened to-day; from last weeree.enre, one case of fine heavy

DOUBLE PAISLEY SHAWLS
Worth $30.00' at *15.00.,

lye, open to.day, from the see, plain WHITE. bLERINO HOSE at 20 cents,.
worth 50 cent. 4 Two hundred &lien Mists' Boßoom] slime at L^3:l-2 cents, woTth.,

We bare opened to•dnv 100 dozen whit! ribbed WRAPPERS A•N•D DRAW-
ERS at 50 cents, worth $l.OO.

WO have op..neil to-day a large line of LADIES' WRAPPERS AND DRAW-
ERS at 60 cents, worth $l.OO.

We offer to-day 25 pieces of CASSIltig, at 73cents per yard, worth 41.25,

We offer to-day 23 pieces of ALL-WOOL CASSI3IE.RES,at 65 cents,• womb
$l.OO.

We have taken Forty by FiftyFeet more space for the &trail Trade,and opened a.

T-Niarierk. Eierorta-tixi.erit,

where we will sell, Napkins, Handkerchiefs, brown,. half bleached, bleached.
damask, upd double damask at 25 per cent less than New York whole-

•

sale prices. These Goods have been bought, recently' at the
sales, and will be sold at less prices than have ever • •

been known in this market. •.

Cottonrlaimeas, •
Skirting andrlannols,

Will be sold at New York package prices.

re"The Latest New York Dry Goods Quotations will, at all times, be posted
in our store during this sale. ..

, ..

We are in daily communication ;with the leading inanteacturere of thecoun-
try, and assure our customer. that geode will bobigher, '.Tanderyins. they are
now being sold at less than the coat of production. -• • '

116 have increased the numberof our salesmen,so that we expect to be able to
rait'on all who come. • . „

Those who come; the -Morning will
avoid the Cx'avid,Of Afternoon

- 1111.8 M

-t;.

THE DEMOCRAT.

HAWLEY•:t Cai.Editers

Congressional Summary.
Stalt,llec.a.—Matthew 11.Carpenter

waselected President, protein, over Allen G.
Thurman by a TotWilf32 to IG. Mr. Sim-
ner. addressed the-,Senate in srfpport of
his bill for a substitute of compound in-
terest flutes for legal tenders. A bill re-
moving the political disabilities of Thos.
S.-Bibcock, John If. Reagan, and otherswaspassed. A bill to authorize the or-
ganization ofwas

without
circulation was taken up. After discuss-
ion it was laid over. At 2:20 P. M., the
Senate went into Executive session and
afterwards adjourned until Monday.

HonsE.—ln the House the Salary Tie-
peal hill was taken up and discussed. Mr.
Poland favored its repeal. Mr. A. H. Ste-
phens and Mr.Randall opposed repeat. Af-
ter turtlier debate Mr. Hale.- moved the
previous question, hut the House refused
to:secood it. Mr. Orth moved to recom-
roit,bat withouta cote,the Rouse adjourn-
ed.

SENATE, Dec., letb.—The Senate was
not in session.

IlonsE.—Senate bill removing political
disabilitiesfrom Thomas S. 13abcock,John
Regan and others, was passed. A com-
munication was received from the Secre-
tary of War calling attention to the de-
falcations in the accounts of General 0.
D. Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau.—
The defalcations amount to 8278,573 66.
The communication was referred, without
instructions, to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, the Radical majority in the
House showing 'a disposition to shield
Howard. At half-past one the House re-
sumed consideration of the salary ques-
tion. Finally, Mr. Orth's proposition was
adopted to recommit the bill with instruc-
tions, to report a billrepealing the whole
Salary act of the lust Congress so far as
the same could ,be done under the Con-
stitution, and to ascertain the average
amount of salary, mileage and all other
allowances exclusive of any estimate for
the franking privilege, that was paid to
Senators. Representatives and Delegates
in the Forty-first Congress, and to report
a bill fixing the compensation at the
amount thus ascertained us nearly as
practicable with the traveling expenses,
and restoring all, other salaries as they
were before the passage of the act. The
House at 3 P. M. went into Committee of
the Whole, on the bill appropriating $4,-
000,000 for extraordinary exrenses of the
Nary. During the dehate Mr. Cox ac-
cused the House of pusilatiimity. Messrs.
Hale and Hawley replied. After further
discussion the Committee rose and report-
ed the bill, and it wlsthereupon passed.
The House then, at 4:20 P. M, adjourned
until mondsv.

Ali edition of between nine and ten millions
of copies of a vets Itsettll work is now ready
for gratuitous distribution, and ran he bad for
the asking at any drug store in the United
States, the British Colonies, Spanish America
or Brazil The murk referred to is Hostetter's
Almanac for 1874:. The medical pot sit of it
treats of the various ailments to whieh the hu-
man system is subject, and sets firth the pent,.
liar properties of ilostetter's Stomach Bitters—-
the pur.a and neat tonic at present known—-
as a prev•ervative of health and strength, and es
a remedy tier debility and discsse. The Almanac
is printed in all the principal languages of the
civilized world, and reaches a larger manlier of
[amities, and indviduals titan any other medical
treatise that ever issued hum the pr's.

No man or woman who has a due regard for
that choicest ni heaven's blessings.bndily s igor,
should tail to read the plain, simple and convin-
clog articles which this truly practical publica•
tam contains. The miscellaneous matter is va-
ried, instructive and amusing, and the Calendar
department copious and comprehensive, Mos-
tetit:r's Almanac s. In Short. a household 'con.
ventence, adamet to the use of all C1U351,3 and

The fanner, the planter, the mitter,the
merchant, the miaManic, Inc laborer, the pro-
fessional man. all need it ; and to invalids of
both sexes it is literally all article of prime ne-
cessity. The medical technicalities which rell•
derso many medical treatises intended for pop.
Mar use uniniviligUile to the general reader,
have been eitrefujjyavoided In this pamphlet.—
All is clear, explicit, threible, and reconcilable
with reason and COllllllOll sense.

The proprietor% Messrs. Ilometter t Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt or a two(-eat stamp,
will forward Copyby mail to any pemon who
cannot procure'One in his neigliburhoud.

New idvettlsements
•

FOR MALE OR R.XCIIANGF: A PIR,T ("LASS
dwellina boo.. and barn, te.arqher hlth ace., or

land. with plenty or bolt tre, ,•11.41.L'v rode from
Illrchardellle. 54 .qa..ha,.n3 Co.. Pa, Win he cheap
or exthangndtor 'a place It rome Innn. L. B.rILV

Bird:Lardyille. Dec V, 1670.--3m.

IN BANKRUPTCY,—
We,•tern frietrict of Penn..teal-ea..,

At Diniork, Pa.. the I.llth dal of fl• feltol
Thn tind,wittnedglee. Dot tee ..1 ni,pet,,inwor aa

a.+lgneu of APIO6 IF. Itillt.of Ditnoch toweeltip,to the
Cont.,' of Surquetannt al ol mute of Pecopylvittits
within arid Dirtriet, who ha. b...ert .d.indzed Hunt:rept
on creditor.' petition, by the ll:wrier Court fat the said
Dlrtrint: T. D. WILLtANIS.

DienOck, Dee. 13,45T0.-41w• Assignee,etc.

IN BANII
Western DistrictorPtnnsvironiat OP.

At liontroste. Pa.. tbli itith d., of iNciTinber. A. ID. Iftiti.
-Theandersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of Davidsmelt,. of Sprint,-vino boa

in the county of Stoll:minions, and State of Perm.
ivsnia, Within .1d clistrit t, Who bile been adJudeed a

Bankrupton creditors' petit on. by the District Court of
Paid District. N.J. GEURITSON. Aselgoce. etc

IL B. Luria, AttorneyfurAssignee.
Montrose, Dec. LI, 1r.:3stArtt

IN BANKRUPTCY.—
W astern Metric* of renneylranla.

At Montrone, Pe.. the 13113 day of Dtevmber,ln3.Tt.e noderrigt.ed beruby Ire. notice of ob. appoint-
ment as Aesicnee of Roger Kenyon. Jr.. of fl outrun., to
the county of S4Argarbtll4l.l. eon state of Penusylenola,
within raid dialrlet. a bo has Ix. naeJodged n ti.mktupton Ala own pet.tiou, by tbe Dirtrirt u. urt of mid Dle
trict. GEO. P LIITLE, Aeeigneo,

ilontrope, Dee. 17, 16111.-3a*.

A CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN.
. A good Hoard nearly near. good water handy. and lotContainingoneand one.rourthacres of land, Weary-fiveor more atilt melee. -bw,lnniag tobear. handy To school.
and Benchre Plaluing MI•1. Alto. t Woollen Paet,ry,
Waggon shop. .dCal.t MIII Situated about half
mile from tbo new depot. and Iftth,over one mile fromBontroae. Matsu Inquire of E. L. Blakeetee. or theproprietor. IL C. BURGESS.

Montroen, Pe.Dec. Irth, 1873.—t1

ECZECUTOES• NOTICE. Whereauletters teataisenta-
ra to the catate of Fanny J. at [drool. late of Mout-core:deed. hare been granted to the uudeolitocd, ali

pamous indebted toraid moat*. are nvotated tomake
Immediate payment, and Clove having cla ma againstthe adze,are regatated to prevent them withoutdelay.

1.. E. MCI LFORD.•

Eldittla Exoeutors
11 It. MULFOND.'Dec. 17,1811.-11w.

NOT TO lIELLtS
•In theeretato orJohaneaConghltn.decemed• At Or.phane•Toott held to aed for the Cohnt) of Surqueban-
na athloottoet, oh the 12t13d y of Eovembrr.l43. the
Court emote race on the helot of the sald-Jobanna
Coughlin totimeline Coon on the second Monday of
January term next;at two o'clock, p. ot., and bid for
choke. take at U., eptinthat, or• •how tattle why theland described to the owlet of partlttow.errooldutdcold. M. B. 11EL3t.E. SheriffIdontiore, Dec. a, 1813. 71

• •

A SSIG:NEE'S SALE

Peronal.P,ropery
Notice! Is hirehy Oren that. la rotational of ten order otthe District Courtoftlie Halted Budes,forthe Were

taro Distriet of Pennsylvania. will, op Staturdey; the10thday of dennery. laft.at II o'elotk," a. at.. at theborough of New Milford. in'the County ofSulegneben-
osi, and state. of Pent. 711711,05. angleI.lrOinititO &MOMg., Hoop, expiate topublic sale. by fondue, the followingpersonal peuperty of Nose ift Hun. Bank' opt*:Two set ofdrags and teeth, Catalog hex, quantityof Yellow Ochre, rotor Bonielelght, pone-ltake, -loopLeaner, Steam Boller, Wogon Jndt, otesper, Gent.Cradle. 3 Buffelo_ltuher, 2 plows, $ Tan Bark Forkr.lotor himemaker's Toot,. lot of Tannery Findings. Ped-dling Box, 3 Scythes, 6 Hay It ekes. Home Fork, lot ofTannery Toone. quantity of Lillie, lot of old Iron, Gmb
Chitin, 4 Windows (new.) a Armors, pair Zinc HomePads, C Wagon Shoes, 3 Hay Forint, Honore Forks,Grindstone. iinantity Machine 011, 2' long' Angurs.Pinchersand Bolts, 'pair king 'Fangs. Maul. tool Box,pair Grob Hooks. Cod .Bmatt In Peck Meto.nre, qiudititydolt. S Shovel& Cnivritstr.-..1.a. Scoop Shovel. DniwnigKnife, Cluck, Lantern, Hammers, Cold C,ilseL new ironCarting*, Copper Tube. Hall Bushel inisksr, tai CowTails, II cords of Hemlock Bark at John NanoilmodWork Brueh. Hemlock l'imbev, thsee-yearold Horse,Cotter, ti..thile. quantity Hay CudStraw, one.haff inter-est to int of Calf and Sheep likins.aue ether melon* toonumerous to Menti JD.

also - •
.

1 winleapose topublic Pah., of Alm Same •timeand place. the individual peesoiml propertyof AlbertMore, Jr.. one of said Bankrupts: One lom.bee Sleigh, ilsy Rake. Plow. one•hatf interest in eat ofTrucks. and other articles too tit:merinrto mention.TEII3IB.—AII bids of#s or lost. assist andall bidsab..ve /5.1 n throe months from day of tale with ap-proved security.
G. B. ELDIiED, AmigueeNew Milford, Pa., Dec. 14,':9.—_a

Sll -VS SAIgy Ihrlce of 'write Issued bylb. Court of Common Pleas of Sugaehnons Com.tynod metodlrnmed.l witlexpo.. tattle by public ten•due, at the Court Mose InMontrose. on
Friday, January 9th, 1874,

at 1 o'clock, p. ca., the foilowhig pierce or wedsof lard, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate InSilver Lake township. In. the Comity of Susquennunaand State of Peobsyll • da, bnnudt d .and described asfollows, to wit,: On the tooth by hada of James KBewley. on the east by lands of Thomas Sweent T. enthe month by lanes of Charles Delhattly end MatthewKelly, and ot. the west by lands of Jetties Z Marley.contatitingobout 80acres. morn or leas_, to:ether withthe appn. tenet..., 1 frame house. faros, and otheroutimiNings, 1 orehord and ail Improced. Also—Allthat certain plece or pure 1 of land Mutate in SilverLake township, to she Countyof Susquehanna and State

of Pennsyivano in, bounded us followy,to wit ; Int the
north by hum tit Jatrir. E. Bewley, on the east byInnervation. un th• south by. lands of Thomas andTimothy Sweeney. sad on the wed by Mods of T.hwetney, contalulngabout 26 acid* Of land. More orless, with the appurtenances,frame born. orchard, andalumt Siacres Unproved. that other certainpiece or parcel of land athlete Parent Lake anf
Chuconot township., In the County of husquettannaandstate of Pennsylvania hounded as follows, to altOn the nosh by Muds of Patrick Kinney, on the matby Muds of Matthew Kelly, on the south by land. ofJolla Connelly. art on the west by :lands ofHarvey and Wilson J. Turret., coot ioing about ISacre. of land. more or less, and unimoroved. [Seisedand taken Inexecution on six write at the suit of Sar-ah Carmalt vs. Therese Quinn.)

ALSO—AII that cement piece or parcel of land altoate In the townshipo Auburn, la the Countyof bee.
quebannaand State of Pennsylvania, hounded and de-
scribed as tallow,. to ail; tin the north by lam!. of—Riley. no the east by land of Owen Cadden, onthe atitob by lands of J Me thew. and Co the west bylauds f Barney hleGee; contain: Si avers of hod, by
the same morn or lesa, with the appUrtecaumm, one
rime house, log barn, some fruit loam, and mostly hu-mmed. Taken In ex. matey, at the nth of EdwardEdon vs. Elko U. Flinn-)

A thatcertain piece or parcel of land situ.Me in the tow-orbit, Of Auburn Inthn• (*bort of soe
yttriumaa at d bin, of Penosyty nem; f,..Ddell and de-scribed lig Tolley., to Wit t I ttl the oOrtil by 13:6 ofC. Bodes and minim highway. meths coot by lards ofCharier Fuller. Royal tarter, and Jacob Itroleman. nu.the south by piddle highway, and tau the wmt by landsof John M. Frankhiu anti Davit. Raab. containing 1115
sere. of land by thesame more or less, 0.110 the op.purtenauces, front, I muse. 2 frame Sesta andother mit-building, 2 tot:bards, a odabout improved: (Tab, nIn execution ut the molt of Loyal atter re. Joint B.Place

that certafn piece or,oarrel otiandlortn•ate in hprinzeille townehip, in rho tfutinty hurone-hontin and Maw of Yenneyienula. bounded and deeerih.
lid no lbLowP, EvAlnuing At A beech tree theeoutb.int CPR., thereof WO ttio-itath` roe., of
oboecontracted to N. 11. Ilutine,,,ttionce north by the
east line of ,odd flobti'• !nopercheii ton po.t ',feud-ing to the south line of hindfortnerly owned by JeremyItovocrautz. Jr, thence eaet by lauds of auld Roam,-
ermita and others 72 2 Inperctielito'n'iroet thence eolithby land.. late of E. and:2. it. Morel .15e pith," ton post.haudiolf to thenorth fine ofrot"... to; DMokee.tooth., thence by raid Min teen 720 HI ymrofft to the
plitee of bekonsitig:coiltaluioe 71? torniand bi'pe•rrheeof Lend, he the more Or 11.1., With Ibl"&pone nuan-ce,one log bonne, from.. born. utchard. nun -nuetlk lin-proved. and taken In ezetia,fion nt the volt ulF.l•Jah Bunnell, olio of William finitlicll.•••. 8.Game...)

Al.:W.—All Mot eartqls: ph en orriaica.of hand sint-er in the tnetnel7fit s nilvert istke in tle Neely ofSo-outtbanna and time of Pennsylvania, blooded endetc...rifted e. 'follow.. to : Otl .rho mirth by the
York State ille. on the twat ay land. *of Thom:. 'WI,0u lbe ,oath by lands-,tif Martin, Bitraell and en' it.
west by Choconnt ttittnehlp Iltia, containing,elaty.twoacres oflantir.be,Uto eamwmnret catimiti; With' the nylon,tenances, one frame house, orts,barn.-yonet orchard/'andmostly /m AlO/, the ondivldatl one Ind( Inter-
cot in 41t that pertain place tarntraCl 01 land, situate to
the towns-hip of Silver Lake. m the eonnty ef.anageo.henna curl Nateof Brutaryhemals, bOundialantidescrib-
ed a. foilows, to wit: Beginning at ,a ;met the treatline of tillocr Lake lownshin et the hortheest corner ofC. ILLocke's land, thence along sold fine lohth Loopercher. coawait, thence by lands ul,Tnutuan Lady andJahn Laffy.eust 04 iterate .0a faoL thence along someand land of Q. MeGary smith Ye perches. ton post. In
the pohlle road, thence by road south Gs ,eftOs perches luthe place of bet:lndia:. contatnlngacres of land he the same more or leaf.. With the a.par...netsand all Improved. !Taken Inexecutions;the .nit of J. N. Donley. asaigned. to D. D. Sarle. enJob. nod Thomas Laffy.i

ALSO.—AII find tannin Int of land ollnete In thetownshipof Oskletd. In thocotmly ofnusivehanna and
Stalest Pentattylsanlaxinntnikii and described aa
lowe, to wit : On the min by what Is called prospectetrert 60 feet front, On the asst by lapse of William
Smith IXOfist,on the synth by lauds ta, Drury Meeker.and no the welt by tenant lot, containing tests thou-
sandand two feet of Land. with the appurtenanc6., one
frame hart, [Si isr dand taken Inexeention at the salt
of Thrift. Young & Jay ca. floc Sher., owner, and Da-vie& Chandler.contractors.)

ALSO.—AII inn Defentlattleinferskr In that certainpiece orparcel of lend sltnate to the Township of Har-
mony In thecounty of linsonehents and State of Pent -

arleettla, bounded and described 'ae (o/lost On the
north by lands now or formerly owned by Youngs &
Bennett, on the twe by the Brie Hallway, on the west
I y InghWllyand lend now or formerly owned by TnannaA. Bennett. and 011 the south by I tads of A. &S. IL
Barnes.containing aboat of in acre of land, be theram,. mars or tern, with tha appurtenances • t frameboa e. barn or shed. andall Improved. [Taken Inexe-
cution at the soil of C. B. Taylor,Admlnietintris of the
estate of David TR) lor. deed, ca. Lk.," C. Bross]

Take Nonce,— Ali bids must be arranged on the day of

M. 11. lIELIIII, SheilaSheriff's °Mee, Montrose, Dec IS.le .D.


